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THE PHOENIX 
Vol. 32, No. lO Marian College .\pril 5, 1968 
Mock Primary Slated Apr. 24 Carnival 
Marian will hold a mock pri-
mary Apr. 24 in conjunction with 
a national effort to give the 
student body politic a voice in 
the national political system. 
but also a referendum on sev-
eral important issues, notably 
the Vietnam conflict. After vot-
ing, the ballots will be sent to 
a computer center for an inde-
pendent analysis and tabulation 
of the results which will be pub-
lished when they are received. 
Lures Big Spenders 
Eileen McCalley, chairman of 
the project committee, and Mr. 
Ted Winings, faculty advisor, 
made general plans which in-
clude a caucus for each party, 
speeches for stand-in candidates 
from the student body, and 
Lambda Iota Tau 
Inducts Seniors finally, the ,,oting. 
The primary slate includes Lambda Iota Tau announces 
many positions on both national the nomination of Kathleen 
ancl international prngrams: Donahue, Mary Kathleen Fagan, • 
those of Lyndon Johnson Maureen Northcutt, Janet 
(Dem.), Fred Halstead (Social - .O~ergfell, and Su_san Smith to 
ist Worker J, Eugene McCarthy this honorary society. Maureen 
(Dem.), Richard Nixon (Rep.), and_ Mary Kathleen p'.·esented 
and Geo1·ge Wallace (American their papers and were rnducted 
Jn<lependentJ. Mar. 24. The others will pre-
Student representatives act- sent their papers on Apr. 21. 
ing as stand-ins for the ~andi- Lambda Iota Tau is an hon-
dates, will be: Bill Bradley for orary society for senio1· litera-
George Wallace, Dan Cooper for ~ure majors or minors who are 
Charles Percy Eileen Fleetwood in the upper 35% of their class, 
for Lyndon' Johnson, Dave maintain a B average in litera-
Haire for re lson Rockefeller ture courses, and present a ere-
John Lynch for Eugene McCar~ ative paper on a literary topic. 
thy, Steve Mille!' for Fred Hal- The purpose of the organiza-
stead, Sarah Motta for Martin tion is "to recognize and pro-
Luther King, John Ryan for mote excellence in the study 
Inierclub Council gangs up to ftni. h plan for tomorrow's carnival. 
Richard Nixon, and Larry Tur- of literature." 
Left to right, members arc (seated): Dennis Pyritz, Action l' epresen-
tatiYe; ,Janet Koch, Dl; B0n11ie Looney, CIRC A; Judy Logel, SEA; 
(standing) Darlene Bishop, WA RA; Sherry Hofmann, secretary of 
ICC; Ste1'e Jones, Art Club; Anne Zishlka, Mental Health; Dan Lem pa, 
Booster Club; Kris Ron zone, 1>resident of IC'C; Kent Ov·erholscr, 
Players; Ted Allen, Biolog-y Club; and Chris Williams, Home Ee lub. 
l'hoto by Victor Garatea. 
ncr for Robert Kennedy. 
The primary is a natio11-wide 
project including any university, 
college or junior college that 
wishes to participate. The vot-
ing not only includes the se-
le<.:tion of primary candidates, 
Absurdists Mount Stage 
Is life absurd, or does it just 
Student-Faculty 
Coordination Soars 
In Religious Affairs 
seem that way? The Marian absurd word games and leads to 
College Theatre offers three an- a bizarre conclusion. The cast 
swers to this question Apr. 5, includes Jon Ra11:sey as the pro- , 
6, 7, as it presents Eugene Ion- fessor, Gayle Steigerwald as his 
esco's "The Lesson," Edward maid, and Sarah Motta as the 
Albee's "Sandbox," aJ1d Samuel pupil. I 
Becket's 'Trapp's Last Tape." "Sandbox," directed by Mrs. 
Curtain time is 8:00 p.m. Connie (Eaton ) Hagist, tells of 
"The tentatively planned Re-
ligious Affairs Committee will 
be a faculty-student coordinated 
bod.v," stated Fr. Bernard Head, 
Marian College Religious Af-
fairs Director. His current plan 
is to include a representative 
number of faculty members with 
varied backgrounds and views 
and the Action committee heads. 
In "The Lesson," directed by the death of a grandmother and 
Sheila Mudd, an elderly profes- the reaction of her family to it. 
sor gives a lesson to a young fe- Albee explores man's value sys-
male doctoral candidate. The tern and his relationship to other 
session between the teacher and people through his examination 
student consists of a series of of this situation. The cast (cho-
NBC's Ray Scherer 
Scheduled Speaker 
"This new Religious Affairs Ray Scherer, best known to 
Committee will be part of the T.V. viewers as NBC News' 
general plan for the reorganiza- White House correspondent, will 
tion of the faculty in the form be guest speaker Thursday May 
of a Faculty Senate. Working 2, at 12 :30 p.m. in the auditor-
from the Senate will be a num- ium. 
ber of committees, ours includ- By covering the activities of 
eel," Father Head explained. five Presidents in the past ten 
The current Senate plan, how- years, Mr. Scherer has become 
ever, is subject to the approval one of the most widely traveled 
of a majority of the faculty. newsmen. 
QuiL:ker· and more concise ac- After graduating from Val-
tion is the purpose for the re- paraiso University in Indiana, 
organization of both the fac- Mr. Scherer earned a master's 
ully and Religious Affairs. Re- degree in political science from 
spon::>ibility for all chapel ser- the University of Chicago. Fort 
,,ices, greater effort at religious Wayne, Indiana, is his home 
education, an_d k~eping the col- town. He and Mrs. Scherer, the 
lege commumty 111formed about former Barbara Helzner of 
the religious activities of the , Peru Indiana live in Cleveland 
e?llcge are major roles which Park' section of Washington. 
htther Head foresees for the 
Commillee. -Jewish Music-
sen from Marian High School in 
Mishawaka, Ind., where Mrs. 
Hagist is student teaching) in-
cludes Bandy Brunner as Grand-
pa, Kevin Quinn as Daddy, Cathy 
Gilmorlin as Mommy, Gene Nico-
lini as the Muscle Man, and 
Genny Knab as the Musician. 
George Hynek will both di-
rect and play the lead in "Krapp's 
Last Tape." It -portrays the life 
of an elderly man who lives a 
lonely, shabby existence in a 
darkened room, as he listens to 
tape recordings of his youthfol 
clays, the1·e is an ironic contrast 
between his life as it used to 
be and his life at present. Bob 
Clement's voice will be heard on 
Krapp's tape. 
Admission for the evening of 
entertainment is $1.50 for the 
general public and $1.00 for 
Marian students. 
The League of Women Vo-
ters wishes to encourage stu-
dents who are outside thei,· 
counties to register for voting 
by mail before Apr. 18, or 
from May 15 until Oct. 7. 
Persons who will be 21 by the 
time they vote in' Indiana 
general elections will also be 
permitted to vote in the pri-
mary. Each election may be 
voted i{ absentee voters ap-
ply for ballot from 30 days 
before thrnu gh Saturday be-
fore the respective election 
dates. 
Testing Measures 
Sophs and Seniors 
Sophomores will undergo a 
series of tests known as the 
Comprehensive College Tests on 
Apr. 23. Consisting of general 
examinations in the areas of 
English, natural Rciences, mathe-
matics, humaniti€s, and social 
sciences and history, the tests 
will provide an evaluation of in-
dependent study" and college 
achievement and curriculum. 
Graduate Record Examina-
tions consisting of two parts will 
be administered to seniors on 
May 4. The aptitude test esti-
mates general scholastic ability, 
while advanced tests measure the 
student's knowledge in his ma-
jor field. The purpose of the 
tests is to aid graduate schools 
in appraising the qualifications 
of applicants for admission and 
to ass ist certain organizations 
in determining the recipients of 
their fellowships. 
Inter-Club Council president, 
Kris Ronzone, announced thnt 
the third annual carni,·al will 
be held from 5 :30 to 11 :30 p.rn., 
Sat. Apl". 6. 
Running from 5::10 to 9:00 
p.m. in the g~·m. the eamival 
will be followed by n prize auc-
tion. At 9 :30 p.m. "The Least 
' of Our Wonies" will pro"ide 
entertainment in the old mixed 
lounge. 
For the price of $1.00 one 
m,1y recei;-e S20 in rnnnterfeit 
funds with whieh 1.o , alisfy 
gambling tendemics :1nc1 eni.e1· 
the mixer. Ranging from a 
"Graduate"' dart game to ·"Pow-
der the Plarer," bhwk.iaek, and 
dice games to athlclic tests in 
I basketball throwing and golf 
putting, fourteen different 
booths will tantalize the betting 
instinct. Probnbly the most 
unique offer is that of Action in 
their "Total Experience" booth. 
Refre?.hments of hot clogs and 
soft drinks complete the carni-
val atmo. phere. 
Prom Queen 
To Rule Tara 
Patty Able, BHrbara Du ·he, 
Charlene Eppers, llarbara Hu-
ber, Ann Knueven and KriR Ron-
zone have been elcc·ted to the 
prom court by lhe junior class. 
From these nominees, the 
seniors will select the 11ueen to 
reign over "Tara," the southern 
plantation the juniors will create 
for an even ing. 
From 7 :00 to 8 :30 p.111. Sat., 
Apr. 27, juniors and seniors will 
be served punch and cookies at 
a reception in the Music Build-
ing solarium. On the northeast 
portion of Monument Circle, the 
Columbia Club bal11·oom will be 
the setting for the prom,. "The 
Pastels", an Indianapolis group, 





gasbord is coming to Marian's· 
dining hall from 4 :00 to 7 :00 
p.m., Sat., Apr. 20. Proceeds 
will go to the Gilbert Tutungi 
Scholarship Fund. 
The dinner is sponsored by 
Lambda Kappa Psi and Bin-
nette L'Yome, Syrian-Leb-
anese women's organization 
in Indianapolis. Ticketi; must 
be purchased in advance from 
the information office, ~24. 
3291. Adults' tickets are $3.00 
and children's $1.50. 
Dru1n and Bugle 
Sponsor TV Raf fie 
"The Glorious World of Jewish 
Music" was presented yesterday 
at 12 :30 p.m. in the auditorium 
by Cantor Robert Zalkin of the 
Alumni Association 
Honors '58 & '68 
At Spring Dance 
Beth-El Zedeck Congregation in "When Knighthood Was In 
The }Jarinn Collei;te Drum and Indianapolis. An accomplished Bloom" is the theme of the Mar-
Du,R"le C\\rps is sponsoring a baritone, Mr. Zalkin sings folk ian College Alumni Association's 
Players Find "Twenty Acts 
In Search Of An Audience" 
rntlle for a "Zenith pace Com- I and liturgical selections from I annual spring dance to be held "Would somebody please tell 
mand 12" Portable Television" Ha sidic, Yiddish, Israeli, and 
1
, Apr. 6 from 9 :00 p.m. to mid- us, 'What is ~n audience? Is it 
(Courtesy of Ro<lefeld Co., Inc.) Biblical sources. night at the East Side K. of C. soul? Is it fire? Is it truth? 
to help defray expenses as the Before becoming a Cantor, Mr. Hall, 1313 S. Post Road. Spe- ls, it laughter? Does it appre-
repre,-entativc of the city of In- Zalkin was a mathematician em- cial guests, the classes of '58 date?" 
diana!)oli ·. a well as the repre- ployed as an analyst at the Pen-I and '68, will dance to the music This is the plea of the MC 
senative of the tate of Indiana, I tagon. A graduate of • • ew York of George Nickol off. Reserva- 1 players as they search for a 
at the )lemphis Cotton King 'niversity, he holds two addi- tions fo1· couples may be had by worthy audience for their pres-
Fe!'\ti\·al. tional degrees, the Diploma of sending a check for $5.00 to the entation of the Third Annual 
!he t~rawing will be May 3. 1 Haz~in and a ;,faster of Sacre.cl I ~lumni Association, Indianapo- MC R~view. . 1% . Ticket can be purchaed Mus1c from the Cantor's Insti-1 ll Chapter, at the college ad- Vanous campus talents will be 
from any member of the corp tute of Jewi h Theological Sem- dre , or by inquiring at the featured in this Players'-spon-
for '.25 each or ·ix for a dollar. I inary,. ·ew York. publicity office. 
1 
sored variety show appropriately 
named, "Twenty Acts in Search 
of an Audience." The auditorium 
doors will open 8 :00 p.m. Fri., 
Apr. 26, and the MC Players will 
decide, "What is an audience?" 
Commenting on this year'sRe-
view, vice-president Colleen 
Sharer declared, "We're bigger 
and better than ever'!" J n a tin:tl 
plea for a worthy audience, 
£layers president Kent Over-
holser pledged, "Jf we fill the 
audience, I'll go to church!" 
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Toward Our Inter-Racial Unity I
I Sound Voice Through Choice 
Who is your candidate for the ate interest in the issue , to 
pre. idential nomination? What cau 'e the indiYidual to educate 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ couThe of milibry action houhl hinIBelf. so th~ he ~n be a -
Thal J!arian may not be attl"a1·ti1:e to Negro element of cultunil differences mu 0 t be recog- the United States pursue in ured that his ,·ote will po itiYely 
.~t11denf,q i.~ o llw11!J/d that has not even ocrur,-ed nized. A principle part of the difficulty of Yietnam? Should the bombing affect the intelligence of the 
to 111a,1y o/ the white majority here, although the • Tegro student in predominantly white be stopped permanently? How o,·erall Yote . .Another Choice 6 
it ha.s oc<'UJTul to 01/f .Yeyrn .~t11de11/8, Dr. Guz- schools is the fact that most Xegroes haYe should the gm·ernment confront purpose i' to allow tho.e undei· 
zetta's adci.~o,-y <·0111mittee, and Negm com- grown up in cultures which are not compatible the .. urban crisis"? 21 to expre's themselves on 
,111,;d/11 leaders. The following. 11·,-itten by a with much of that of a white. They will not i sues which concern them as 
;\'cgro st//dent, is an attempt at f11rthering un- go where they feel they will not be accepted. Choice 68, the ~ational Col- ,·itallv as do those who are 
derstandin9 befwer:n the racial gro11ps on our This is the burden. Vast numbers of Xegroes legiate Presidential Primary set · 1 1 . ( 1 o,·er 21. Indi,·idua s can a so m-ca,11p11H. Replies are enco11raged. These 8houlcl live in these cultures as a direct con equenc:e for Apr. 2-l, giye;; you a ong fluence the results of the pre-
be t11med in to the Phoenix office (Second floor, of local and social segregation. jwith college ' tudent throughout primary organizations. 
SAC) Mon., Apr. 22, the day ice /'eluni from T . d ·h , the country), an opportunity to 
Easler uacation. Many of the ~e~io_ stu ents ~, 0 now come Yoice yo11r opinions. The re ults Tho, e who are especially in-
Every ~egro student is the victim of the 
history of his race in this country. On the 
day he entel's kindergarten, he carries a burden 
no white student can ever know, no matter 
what other handicaps or disabilities he may 
suffer. Ile feels as if he is not a part of the 
whole. 
1fany of the recent efforts to integrate 
'egro students into the mainstream of Ameri-
can education have been built on the assump-
tion that the problems are essentially adminis-
trative. As a consequence, we have een drives 
for "open enrollment" and other schemes to 
bring about a desired combination of races in 
particular schools. Although I hold that ad-
ministrative procedures and actions can be 
useful in education, by which I really mean 
effective teaching, this will never solve the 
problem of race relations in schools. 
I am deeply convinced that the drive for 
more Negroes at Marian is a incere effort by 
the administration to improve race relations. 
But thi' alone is not enough. 
Both races mu t seek rapport in each other. 
This by no means is as easy as it sounds; 
there is more than the surface shows. The 
to college are the\ ictim _of then· parents la<:=k will be published nationally after terested in the political arena 
of knowledge and sc hoolmg. The parents 111 computer analy is. are encouraged to participate ac-
return are the \'ictims of a situation of which Th . ·t f th .d d. tiYely in pre-primary organiza-
they had little or no control them el\·es. The e tmpac O e WI e 1 -j · h'l th t d t h 
response of the college community mu t be sent in o•1position to the war ~11?en n:~ Ia~ vit°asl1v sit~te~'.~~tet i~ 
b d b . · k I d f h d ha apparently regi tered with '. J •• ase on o Ject1ve now e ge o t e un er- the Johnson Administration the :vorkmgs of the P?hhral 
lying difficulty of Negroes. After all, prejudice !judging from the very recent machme are urged !o mform 
and misunderstanding invariably result from attempt to deescalate. Although them el~·e a_b~ut the 1s ues ancl 
lack of knowledge. It is my hope that a better the dis.ent has registered in to vote mtelhg1ently. 
under tanding of culture differences be sought; 
this would definitely contribute to intergroup the minds of those in the ad-
harmony. ministration, it must be rein-
forced if peace efforts are to 
Our academic curriculum at :.farian is ex- continue. Choice 68 provide 
cellent to accommodate all students, but social this chance for college students. 
relations between the races could be improved. It also pro\'ides student with the 
This can only be accompl ished if both forces opportunity to voice their opin-
act co-operatively. This problem is not only in ions on the "urban crisis." The 
the process of being solved at Marian, but crise in the cities is the ,vorst 
also all other predominantly white or Negro !domestic problem the nited 
institutions in this country as well. When States faces, and it must be rre-
lack of rapport between cultural groups ex- solYed oon to ensure the nation's 
ists, any tuclent will go where his group pre- solvency. The Choice 68 ballot 
dominates. In essence, there i no concrete allows the student to decide 
way to better racial conditions, other than whether he thinks education, 
each doing his own part in the long and ardu- housing, income subsidies, job 
ous struggle to seeking under tanding, training and employment or riot 
-Bill Jefferson control and stricter law enforce-
ment are the solutions. 
Whatever role you choose to 
play, be sure to FOTE on Apr. 
24. E~I. 
PCS Issue Opened-
And Finally Closed 
Poor Style Hampers Ciood Idea 
Individual students are being 
asked their opinions on their 
choice for president and on 
problems in foreign and domes-
tic policy, but they are being 
asked to vote intelligently. A 
purpose of Choice 68 is to gener-
We goofed! Misunderstand-
ings abound in many mallers 
especially financial ones. Om· 
editorial of Mar. 1, 1968, "Ques-
tion Tie of PCS, Loans" asked 
why the PCS was necessary fo1· 
federal and . Late loans. Mr. 
Edward Ralhz, director of finan-
cial aid, replied in the Phoeni:c 
Mar. 15. He wrote, "As with 
most in titutions of higher edu-
cation, Marian College awards 
the Federal Funds and Marian's 
Scholarships, Grants, United 
Student Aid Fund loans and stu-
dent work by the method of anal-
ysis of the Parents' Confidential 
Statement by the College Schol-
arship Service. The State Schol-
arship Commission of Indiana 
and other association al o award 
stipends by this method." We 
managed to misinterpret this 
and we are sorry. 
The Student Board structural evaluation 
questionnaires are completed and the results 
are being tallied. We are encouraged by the 
Board's willingness to consider constructive 
criticism, but we are also disappointed in the 
que tionnaire's form. The irrelevancy and flag-
waving approach of the questions themselves 
left us wondering just how much the Board 
actually desired "to follow the attitudes of the 
the students more accurately ... " as they 
proposed to do. 
The questionnaire was presented as an 
evaluation of structure, yet irrelevancies such 
as "Would a spring weekend be a success with-
out a name group?" and "Are ocial events 
now held at popular times?" kept occurring. 
These encourage interesting opinions but hard-
ly deal with Board structure. Secondly, ques-
tions such as "Should the Student Board ac-
tively help to project a good intellectual image 
to the community?" and "Should the Student 
Board effectively coordinate the social life of 
the campus with the intellectual life?" admit 
of only one answer without denying God, 
mother, and the flag: Yes! These are hardly 
incisive, leading questions. Redundancy and 
ambiguity in other questions added not to the 
over-all effectivene s of the questionnaire. 
Yet the questionnaire is basically valuable. 
Sound critical thinking was required to evalu-
ate the Board's positions and processes. As 
we see it, the Board has a basically sound 
structure that needs minor revisions in order 
to be more representative. Pre ent positions 
O\'erlap and divide in representing dorm and 
day students as well as classes. Every student 
mu t fall into two of these categories as a day 
hop or dormie and a a freshman, sophomore, 
junior or senior. We would like to see the 
elimination of dorm and day students repre-
entative ' po ition on the Board in favor of 
dass repre entation, thus augmenting day-
dorm tudents· union and eliminating ome ob-
vious overlap. 
econdly, the publications repre entation is 
a u ele po ition and hould be dropped. Rep-
re enting four such varied publications is a 
taxing attempt and has not worked. Publica-
tions have not relied upon their repre entative 
beyond the budget meeting. Board activity will 
not go unnoticed and publications will make 
their opinions known without special represen-
tation. As an alternative, we would prefer in-
clusion of the four editors on the Interclub 
Council, reinforcing communication there and 
providing more equitable representation of ex-
tracurricular activities. 
In place of these four positions, represen-
tative of Academic Affairs, Welfare, and Dis-
cipline Committees as well as two students-at. 
large who represent no particular intere t 
group should be added. This would involve 
more people in Board work and provide more 
accurate representation of student intere ts. 
Class presidents represent every student; so-
cial, academic, welfare, and discipline would 
represent the primary phases of student life; 
NSA executive secretary provides national rep-
resentation; Interclub Council president rep-
resents the most active students, hopefully in-
cluding publications. Thus, under this plan 
the Student Board would be strengthened and 
more effective in its representation, the hopefu 1 
outcome of revision attempts. -F.F. 
I must concur with our editor in her esti-
mation of the role of publications representa-
tive. It has been my feeling that I have acted 
in the interest of general student welfare as 
a Board member. The only matters with which 
the position has had to deal in the four years 
it has been set out are budget allocations to 
individual publications and certain infrequent 
money motions for further support of publica-
tions after initial budgeting. 
Therefore I would favor replacement of this 
position by one, such as the Welfare Commit-
tee, which might represent a greater number of 
students. My at-large representation is not 
what the Board had in mind when it construct-
ed the present positions. To insure continued 
progress and optimum representation on the 
Board, I would hope that not only the Stu-
dent Board members but also the entire student 
body should concern themselves with this cur-
rent issue. Respectfully, 
Eileen Fleetwood 
Publications Representative 
"Get )Our ,hirt on! TIM?re'!, • Ir. Field !" 
Sprung Spring 
Winds Up Campus 
We pause amid our soap boxes 
to note that it's spring . 
Easter . . . renewal . . . the 
whole hackneyed bit. But for 
us, free, free, for a minute and 
a half, free. Bombs, napalm, 
political jabber, riots, rallies, 
draft boards, authority, commit-
tees: none of it exists because 
it'· spring for a minute, or may-
be seven minutes like a cigar-
ette, like a break between the 
world's clas es. · 
Exactly how looking up at 
dark green pines against a blue 
sky and welcoming the full-face 
wing is relevant, we don't know 
... but it is. lt's a chance to 
fill ourselves up again, outdoors, 
green grass, not thinking but be-
coming ... something ... Books, 
listening, arguing, writing, de-
fending, footnoting, hurrying .. . 
they're gone ... sunglasses .. . 
smiling ... 
So we're given a change, a 
chance to get with it again to 
see all over, to step to an un-
heard drum ... And with that 
seven minute spring, a new 
dream, a new belief, a new faith 
that somehow ... someway ... 
it's worth it . . . And the na-
palm, books, authority, rallies, 
In a recent interview Mr. 
Rathz further explained that all 
financial aid with the exception 
of honors scholarships is given 
in light of a need concept. The 
P S i the method Marian has 
chosen to determine this need. 
Confusion arose for the pres-
ent junior and eniors, who did 
not need the PCS to apply for 
Financial aid . Marian did 
not have a Financial aid di-
rector at the time these students 
applied for aid. They applied 
for college aid, not government 
aid, which in nearly all instan~s 
requires a PCS. Nearly half 
the scholarship funds now avail-
able at Marian are tied up with 
government funds and subse-
quently require a PCS form for 
distribution. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
ABOUT FI A CIAL AID CAN 
BE OBTAINED FROM THE 
FINANCIAL AID BROCHURE. 
THE FINA CIAL AID OF-
FICE MAINTAINS AN OPEN 
DOOR POLICY FOR THOSE 
WHO WISH TO DISCUSS I -
DIVIDUAL CASES. 
-M.H. 
footnotes can exist again ... ,--------------
and we can face them again be-
cause we know ... somehow ... 
no matter how hard anybody 
tries to mess it up, it's still a 
beautiful world.-F.F. 
Clare Hall juniors, seniors, 
and those over 21 now have 
3 :00 a.m. hours twice a month 
on Friday or Saturday nights. 
.\JJril 5, 196 
seriously. 
The scenario has Robert Ken-
nedy inheriting McCarthy's fol-
lowers when the crunch comes. 
Bothersome, too, is the de-
mand that McCarthy has not 
been specific, that he has not 
said what he would do for the 
cities. the problems of increas-
ing disorder, or even offered a 
viable alternative in Vietnam. 
Why, it is asked, did he fail 
to confront south Milwaukee? 
Finally, Eugene McCarthy 
from the beginning has lacked 
Carpe Diem 
by Sheila Jfudd 
:\larch 29 : 
On , uch a day as this 
my heart was broken 
my happine s was found . 
On such a day as this, 
I cried out in orrow, 
I cried out in joy. 
~Inch like thi day 
wa' the day I met you 
and toad frozen by 
your electric charm. 
:'.Iuch like this day 
wa' the day I met another 
to lake your frozen place. 
Today i · a day 
of rernllection, 
of cold remembrances, 
M mgu ish. 
I tourhed your . had.ow 
a· you pas-.: d 
and felt no :hi\·er, 
--aw no light. 
Tod:n· I am f ·ee. 
How sad. 
T HE P JJ O E . ' I X 
Evolve As Teachers 
Peck and Loren 
Featured Apr. 4 
"Arabesque" comes to M:irian 
College Tues., Apr. 9. This film 
is in color and stars Sophia 
Loren, Gregory Peck, with mu ·ic 
by Henry Mancini. It begins at 
8 :00 p.m., ancl aclmiRsion is .. :50. 
The Dovie Hall Film Se1 ies 
presents "Loni of the Flies," on 
Wed., Apr. 21, at 8:00 pm. 
Based on the award winning 
no\·el hy the same name, it is the 
story of a g-roup of Engli.~h 
school boys who are marooner! 
on an uninhabited islan<I without 
any adults. Admission is $.;;o. 
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Volleyball Nets Co-eds :lime ~unne/ 
Fri., Apr. 5, 8 :00: "An Even-
ing with Albee, Becket and 
Ione co"-auditorium. 
This year's intramural co-ed 
volleyball season has shown an 
enthusiast ic turnout of fifteen 
teams. The Atlantic League will 
be composed of seven teams : the 
W.C.C.F.s, Lo t Souls, the Bar-
rell Gang, "Wee Six," Gaga 
Gurbles, the Hustlers, and an as 
yet unnamed sextet. 
The Pacific League is enter-
ing eight teams: Shizo's, Braves 
DIAMOND RINGS 
Exclusive With Goodman Jewelers 
SONNl!T • •• FROM $1 50 
Or•nge Blossom Engagement and 
Wedding rings are o f 18-K white or 
yellow gold. Styled and executed to 
s~n the generations. 
Buy on Goodma n's Charge Plan 
with no money down IS li ttle as 
$3 a wee k. Or, use your .Midwest 
Bank Card. 
---?ftt?.P!!f!.'l 
It w. Wuluqton • Ctttmo'OOC! Ce11ter 
E.aslpte • ~r-w,r woi Canter 
III, Last P lace, Zak's Zombies, 
Whipits, "Sopwith Camels," 
Strog, and the Missions Impos-
sible. The first games will be 
played Apr. 22, with fourteen 
teams playing each match day. 
T he season ends on May 15 when 
the four place teams from the 
two respective leagues play each 
other for the place title. 
Compliments 
of 
Scott A. Wilson 
Eagledale 
Grande Floral Co. 
2401 W. Washington 637-3525 
Sat., Apr. 6 : Rose Poly, base-
ball, there. 
Bellarmine, tennis, here. 
5 :30: I.C.C. Carn ival 
8 :00: "An Evening with Albee, 
Becket and lonesco"-audito-
rium. 
8 :00: Alumni Spring Dance, 
East Side K of C. 
Sun., Apr. 7 : Bellarmine, base-
bal l, there. 
8:00: "An Evening with Albee, 
Ilecket and Ionesco"-auditor-
ium. 
Tues., Apr. 9 : Wabash College, 
tennis, here. 
8 :00: Mental Health film, "Ara-
besque"-aud itori um . 
Wed., Apr. 10: Easter recess 
begins after last class. 
Mrs. L. Bridges wife of 
Marian's track coach, has just 
returned from Europe where 
she played a decisive part in 
an American sports victory. 
The Women's National Cross 
Country Team took part in 
international competition, and 
it was Mrs. Bridges' point 
that put the United States at 
20 points, one ahead of second 
place Britian. 
The M.C. Book Store 
now stocking for your convenience 
-personal supplies -magazines 
-typewriter ribbon -giftwrap 
-laundry supplies -aspirins 
Shop the Bookstore 
The Handy Campus Pit Stop! 
McCarthy ... 
(cont'd from p. 3) 
is broaden the range of hi 
di cussion . Vietnam remain 
primary but he must demon-
strate his cognisance of the 
al ienation of minorities, and 
sympathy ioo, for white fears, 
for balance of payment p rob-
lems, transportation and eco-
nom ic growth and the other 
matters that need to be raised. 
I expect he wi ll do these things. 
o one should mistake the 
above discussion as evidence 
that his chances are regarded 
as hopelessly quixotic. There 
has been a lot of talk about 
being realistic regarding Mc-
Carthy and Kennedy. By all 
means let us be so. What 
America will be asked to do 
shortly is to make a greater 
mol'al commitment than it has 
ever made. No less will be ade-
quate to prevent it citie from 
erupting into flames; no le s 
will be needed to provide lead-
ership for the certainly painfu 1 
and possibly humiliating devel-
opments in Vietnam. The presi-
dent, whoever he is will have to 
draw on the trust, affection and 
support of the nation to the 
narrow edge of insolvency. Rob-
ert Kennedy cannot do this. 
There are many, to speak re-
alistically, who do not trust 
him. There are many who hate 
him. In these t imes the costs 
of a Robert Kennedy are too 
high. Inevitably despite his 
own wishes, personality rather 
than issues monopolize discus-
ion. We have a better alter-
native. 
April 5, 196 
by .'1ike ,1lealy 
The "Great American Pas-
time" take it' place in the 
center of the Knightlight spot-
light a., coach John Harkins and 
I hi diamondmen prepare fo1· a 
long and tough sea,;on. The 
Knight, will be tough competi-
tion for anyone as the~· ha\'e a 
good mixture of experienced 
,·eteran. and promising fre h-
men. Among the group of Yet-
erans is a capable junior Larry 
Hornback. 
Looking into the distant fu -
ture Larry, a math major, plans 
a teaching career. 
First Rounds End, 
Semi-finals Begin 
The first round of the ping-
pong tournament ended this week 
with a somewhat limited turn-= 
out. In the men's singles: Fel-
ler played Busseur, Lane met 
Takach, Beaver matches Mc-
Intire, Jones versus Phung. The 
mixed doubles matched the teams 
of Werner and Juerling against 
Federle and Carr; Phung and 
Asazuma played Scheunc:hen-
zuber and Fleetwood, and Berger 
and Stiglich met Adams and 
Turner. 
